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Monday's 
Notebook 
fl.ND O lIT HOW HOWARD D.El\'TJSTRY 
STUDE."'ITS IMPACT THE D.C. COMMUNITY 
EVERY YEAR. 
READ TO f1JLLY UNDERSTAND THE PROCESS 
MAIL TAKES BEFORE MA.KING IT THE WHITE 
HOUSE. 
\\'IIlCH BELOVED M>JOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
Pl.AYER WAS CAUGHT USING STEROIDS? 
PAGE2 PAGEf PAGES 
Candidates Shoot for a Clear Brand Image 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Wnter 
Kurr ( •) mnanurn rrrkbl of c:am-
.-prnt; n 11 I n!J amc to hll\1. 
r port ri I on{ ~ r th,. K~. \>tll 
for e fuwrc smdcnt le.wen bf Huw-artl 
I 111\Tl•ll) 
s .• uml.t) m.1rk1 cl ·c.unp.ugn 
I ),1)" 111 Burr .1ch111rr l111 thr c .111chd.ctr~ 
of 1111!1 ~1;1r\ 111111 111 1"11 • llom to ~ho\\ 
11d11.ol p1nl .111d mmgk \\llh tlirtr con· 
111ue11u 
Studcnh \\TIT drnv cl m 1• \\tck 
\'anct) of co).,, ILrn111111g rlir J. l11ns of 
thr1r r."untr i.111d1<l 1tc· 
' ( )tlC" ul rfll' l11a;gc•,1 tlt11t~ tn < .1111-
IMtl.(tllll!,; " ht .11111 11·1 oi,;111111111, h .. vrnK 
)11111 c:a11dut .. 1c' rn 11~1111rcl," •.1icl Bn.111 
( 'rnc, one c•f tlw C"l1111p.111111 111.1n.1gc·rs fot 
I lu, .. ircl l 'nt\TI 11v S1udr111 .\"4'.>floillon 
lft s \ r.1nditl.11•~ f!ry.1n S1m11t imd.J•~ 
ro me .J01rplt 
I le ,;ml. ..I lir hn11h1 •n·c n color 
'"' , h• 111 1 I oi11 " v• 11 r01n l'I:! 
<11(1111.1' .1 ~rn.111 .lm1·plt -itppurtrr .111y 
"·ht·rc• " 
'I hr < .mdtd..11"3 rm«I •n.u It, 'uch 
ru Rt'.dHull, wartr .111<1 frmt nafks lO 
spark the t\l(knu' mt I Ill thr1r plat· 
flll• 
U111 911e auulrd.ttr lll1J>e5 to n:· 
u·1\'r hcr-'1.mr.~ in a rlifTercnt '" l) 
l 11ckrJ:radu.111· trns11· t .111thd.ur. 
!".<'t.1 J·I Spt·nt 1·r \olt Ill tlw ~t.md! with-
0111 h.1111tbifl, or T-,hirt• 
" I ht route: th.u I .un 11oing j, l'<'ry 
1hllr11·nt; tt i1 tht' mutt• of .in ,1\t·r.•I(<' \tu-
tl111t1" Spt·nct·r s:ud ''I 111.1d<" rhc dcTbton 
to nm for tlu, po-irum alKml a ._..,.,.k .md 
,, h.111 .1110, Jll'I l:wcau"' m~ df .md m\ 
JK 1 r ..... int to '<"<" chJnl(d 111.1clt-." 
Shr ,.llCI th.it tf •lw \1111', 'ht· '"n' 
.111tl 11 •hr dcw\n'r, \ht• clorsn'r .111d 1h.11 <tt 
tlw r11cl of the- day, thr \tttcl1·11t' chO<l\t'. 
II r.1111p.111.,'ll 111,11tri.1ls dt·trr nrnw "ho 
thr) '"'"" for, ti i, nut n11.111t to ht· taken 
J>erwn.11. 
Jan Srm'. ("';unp.ugn man.u~cr 
lor untln J.: .1dl.llllr tru tt·t· 1 anclidatt: 
'\11 unc \n01il', noted th.i .tltl10111<h 
,\1101.11' '' uuhztng 'J ,hu I\ for pubhcuy, 
the· mo,1 1mport.lnt pan of h" c.rmp.ul(n 
j, tonnec tin'< with the peoplr. 
.Junior 111Jrk .. un11 major, Rt:J1 .. u111.1 
l..1·"1~ s;ucl 1ha1 1 arnpail\TI mat1·11aJ, .ur 
1101 1hr most 1mpon.am ~M:tt of \\111-
mn a r..unpaign but 11 mal~ II .-;1uer for 
peuph· to rcmt·mlx-r: th<7 c.111tl1d.1tc 'l>l1tl1 ,, 
n·n.un c .,10 or c.1mpaign 'log.111 
( .orc'Y lin'ICOt". candtd.111· for un· 
dcrg1 .1<ht.1lt" tnMCt', did not .1111·nd due lo 
prn1011' t'lll(.ll{\'111\'llh. 
<,01111· 'ludenl \'Olunu·n~ •howrd 
'upporr lcir tht• c.mchdatc' • p!Jtfo1 tm and 
c.unp.111.,'ll 111anJg1·~ h\· makinl( mn· 1h.11 
the \1•mn of r.mdtdat<"' \IJ.' d"pl.i)t-d 
"I mppon th1> becau•c I bd1n.: Lhe 
thtn~ th.11 thry plan to do, 1h1·> t .. n oil· 
lll.tlly a1·rnmph>h," ,aid Brill.my lrd.md, 
1ulu1111·1·1 for H USA candidJlt'> . \ndrew 
Jonr> .u1d A,1,1 <,nuth. "Thc- jt>nt'\-Srmth 
c.1mpaig11 will lead we student bodv to .i 
lx·nC'r Hc111.1rd lini\'eNI) ' 
Auotl1t't Jo•1e,-Sm11h 'upporrer 
l.).un.11111.1 .\l<"t'k: w Jlb to 'ICC th( "'w-
• St-r CANDIDATES, l"'fl:t' 3 
... Co 
Candidates from all slates and campaigns came out to •campaign Day"' in Burr on Satur-
day to support the Bison and get there message out. 
Bison March for Grammy Night Full 
of Stars, Shockers The Environtnent ReszLrrection of 'Green Bison' could 
Mean campus sustainability 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Steff Writer 
l'lw ·c •ttTn 111,1111,'' llt'ht·,l'd to 
he r"111< 1 .. 1 1h11<t\t .1 \t .11, ''"" rnw(·d 
I mt.1> .Jlr1110011 111d 111111<1 be ..-1·11 loi-
1enng on thr 1.11Jk.1 ••f tht' l'und11Juli 
< ln !ln.1lh lo11n1kd on l.11 Lb Da\ 
200H, lh<" 1.n-cn 1\1~•1 lnit• 111w i• .1 
"u1,1lt11011 IC> l"l\\111•' 1h.11 llm1 1rtl " 'll'· 
1.1111.1hk." ollTtlfcli111( lll tlw I lm1o1rd l 11i-
\t'l~lt\ S111d1·11t \""' 1.1111111 l'olt1' .u1cl 
l'l;i11111111t llm·cr.11,.J.111·11 S1111th 
I ht• rMllh ol thr • '"'hllflll 11.h 
r hdd huLl\ .it 11 "O p.m. lrvm 
tl1. ' I >I of I), ltlUU'\ to the l\m, hout 
I ti, I" 11 lll•Ut, almo t ni:n 1.1hk h.1d 
gu:cu h.1110011' .111.! .1 hottlt• lull of \1,\lt'r 
"1th I quutt• \\ nth'll ,11 JOJ.• II 
< l11t thr I""" '" PJ 
t) Rnur!..r read t.ollr c rel .. 11 t' "ho 
ftll thr run'k, of thr 1 ll\tro1m1 nt.tl mt""'" 
mcnt l!t'< m '' 1llmg to do 1b"Olu1rl1 aJl\'-
tlm Ill ''t' the bamphcn-
1 o help rdt1<.\l(' the tudcm, ~ 
'·""'8 111 thc t.1f.'1 11 l\111<"rl\111u \l.l, plT· 
p.ur.t lllcl ''""'n l1t·l1111.! tht• DJ l1<'1t>th 
I h<' •hdc' pn111.111h 1h .... u"c-.l th1· l.uhn~ 
rad• Ht"' ml n """ un lhl' Ct•lk~ 
'u•t.un.1b1l 1\ R 1 (~ ~or ''"ar<. 
H l\1ard ha' th rttcl\ I an "F"' 
lb<" n" nh " oh die u-
dn1t >O<f-. m1111:1trnu0n 1h.11 "T 
t1' ~11011'. ' i >-"lid llif-re 1< no 
t1'a'•'ll "h\ '" rr rlu: ,0111\~ of l.1m:htcr 
111 tht• Cn·1·11•01111111111111 " 
' \c{orclml{ to 
"\)'k1"1"d.1 Brown, a 
'ophomun· P'Yt'holo1,rv 
m.11m. .Uloth«r n·a~on 
\\ h\ Hm1 .1rd 'hould not 
h ... 1 "'l<lurce of lam~h­
tn"" j, boc.m,.- I> C. 
r.· 1lauom rt"quin: th< 
\llU\l"CSll\ lO h.1\T a !T-
l}\ hnl( pl.111. 
In .1dd111on, tht 
C:r<'t'll Kt<tlll laitiauw -c;...~"""°"..,c• 
" 111" w \\url It> "d"· RHma Johnson had a chance to uperlence the Gmn Bison 
pn>w the •lt"l'l"Ot\l><' lnltl1tlvt while having lunch In the Punchout 
rh.11 hl.u l pt"upk do nut 
\';ITt" ,1hmt1 thl:' ('llYU\111· 
ll\("llt,'" \\hlth \\;\,.' \\TlllC-0 .l( n,,,, (l11C llf 
1h1• l\•\\t•rPmnt .Jidt•, 
Rdi nnl{ tu rnn1tm1111·nt.tl r.K-
1,m. '-11111h ~tid tl1.1t \hi1 .11 \me w.m, 
, ,IJT bour h<" t·n,1mn111C'.'111 '<"t u <' "<" 
urt- ch,pn1porUt>n.1tt'h allrctC"rl t'I\ thl' 
h.U'~1nk>11' In ·pmdm t' of mdu,tn 
I ~.. "-'lei p.trr '' not to ('\'C'll 
lml'" 'nu h -..ud 
"' pu'h the nr<'d l1•r .111 ('1t\tnm-
ml"nt,1lh fnn1dh· Ho" .1rti lot 111>t onh 
th<' 't11d1·11t·-. but th<' p1Td11111i11.i111h 
hfac !.. l>C. n·,1dcn1' hnni: 111 thr 11r1~h­
horl- 1, in:•1111d thr C'ampus, :i \\(ob 
:<ite. gctf.diilou-h~n ccm1, ha' ~n 
trratcd 
On .. ot we L''' '11<JC-, l't'.;ul °h(>-;e 
\1 ho M\"t'! not the OOldnr ' t03tft\l: r 
ctku~, -hnuld not h.11'C' thc.:i11tboh to 
• ompl.1111 " 
"There is no reason wfl)' u•e 
are the source ef laughter in 
the Green con1munillt " 
-
- ]1;r.J \m1th.. H l" .J pt•luy and 
plann .. ., d1uttbr 
Student' "i,hin~ to 'lm'C tor 
rh.m~t' h.I\ t' th<" option of jomin~ l:n~­
ll«'r- \\ tthout Btlrdcl">. I"\\ bpn·,(<1 ~ail 
um H •11.U'd l"m1-..N!Y Ennronmcnr.al 
' ' t • zan.i a o:mail. com: H 0\1 arc! 
l " "'Chit)' 1:.. o( \R h :i-.-at't.kcoear'ii 
rntllll om; :t<I l ? ·-, nmr:ntal l:~h­
rnbmial 
The 51st Gremmy Awards ceramonygot off to a rough start as pop stllfS Chns Brown and 
Rihanna canceHed thelf appearances shortly before the event. Chns BIOwn 1s allegedly 
facing felony battety charges in a domestic viol&nce case thal took ploJCe Sunday mom ng ill 
Los Angeles 
The two stars· perlonnances wtlte raplace<t Bild the cenimony contJnlJfKf wfffl pe<formances 
from severai artists indud'rng U2. wflo opened lh9 show 8lld Jennt'e< Hudson. who look 
home Best R&B aibum of the year 
The n;ght also featur&d several co/laboratrve ,,.,tonnances Juslin Ti~~e perfonned 
With Boyz II Men and Al Green, the Jonas Srolhers performed 'Bumm' Up• w th Ste\118 
~and Tl. performed his lut single 'Swagga Like LJs•wrth Ml A, Jay.z U" Wayne 
8lld Kanye West 
The l1lfll! I bfg Wffl8f$ included Coldplay Mio won Be5t Rock AlJum fot 'VIYI La Vida' ant1 
Soqg of the 'lt!ar Bild Best Pop ~ fir th8lf $!1)911! "Ylva La 'Ida • 
President Mugabe Shares Political Control 
With New Prime Minister Tsvangirai 
BY ANGELA P. SMITH 
St.if Wrltet 
:t .imbabwc\ pn: i<kn R.. rt 
\l11~abc h1' finalh <0fimro h1' ' me! --d 
agrr«I to work \\1th the opp(MUilll fo:- the 
form.Hitm of :i Ullll\ ~\Ullm<:m. :iftt'r 
w.1r- t>I' polill«U t ontlict .111d t'Cononu< 
t111111vil. 
.\{u1::1!x-. 80, Ju, ~11 Ill p<>'l('T 
inec Zimb.ib11e\ indqx-ndtn<'t" from 
Great .Bnwn u1 t H tu- hdd oft t.ill.' 
with the oppo• tion fi r ~ pa,.~ '(".= \'Car! 
B\il l11Ur:!da': the pfuli;in1cnl \llWUD'IQU 
P•l'd :i resoluuon to form .1 wu~ ltO\'C'nl· 
rat "11h \I u~abc and thr OJlPO'IU u 
Inc bill cl'\". re- ihe'll('\1 ·ioon 
of pnm<" nuru>tcr, 10 be tillro Ii. \ lori:an 
J ,, an~.u. the leader of the opp<MUOn 
\t(J\'Clll(:llt for Democ1-:w<' ~ \UX 
whilr .\I ugabc l'l"m.u11' 11.S pn-lidc:nt 
rhc detail- of the -· .:inn::: 
tl<"al \lt:"l"I.' .\.iua.lh nia1k 1 pt mber 
.?008. hut the l\•o p.mtc' ,, • .i "Cl CJ\er 
the ronLl\>I of l..t'\ muu,1110 '~•ch ~ de· 
fen , hot <" aff.ur inform:won :iDd for-
<Oi:tl Sfr.lit c.. '\'\ •• oned.: 
"' -!",.. h sthed-..ik:d to be 
"'on lAlicc tth; 11 date ~t m the 
~on.i.1 Southern .\fn an Ot-.cpJnomc1'1 
Gonunuru11 " ...,1 mon 
t ~the- oor.tlid bet 
~ 
\lam Zimba.11\\'Cam and~ 
around the "'Orld arc opunmuc that the 
implnnmtwon of this ~ ~l:rllm('lll 
..,.;u CIU'C the count."'\\ politir.ll romipoon, 
<hokn q>idcnuc and coort01T1 ,..~ 
"fh.i, j, a hi>ton occ:uron I.hat 
,;c0.., 10 form an indu..n'C ~'CflUllCllt It 
h.1.· bttn a lone fni:mating :and ~ 
JOUpl \lim:l:ct' P.uric,;.. ~­
ITilL'lll s;Ud Ul :a ta.tancl:.t, 
Prnldent Robert ~ ha MrWd as ~I pl Hidlnl sbct 1• 
> - ~ Mt:GABE pa11'C S Uctpl Tlvar.g ir.U (ngl!l) is*- of 111 ~~to M19b' 




Howard Dentistry StudentS Give D. C. 
Children Some • to Smile About 
BY KILLIAN LEWIS 
Contributing Wnter 
e..,.,. GartiO (MCT) 
District youth were able to receive dental care from Howard dental students at the "Give Kids a Smile Day" event. 
Jn ,1dclttmn to tht" frt·e dt'n-
t.u <·.1r1· tlw 1-hilclrt·n 11Tl'i\'l'd F1 i-
ch1y, thl'y .11'0 "ill gl't liillow-up 
II l'<lllllt'lll 
l·uurth·y1·,11 d<"nt;u >LUdcnt, 
:-.1,uk 1'uh1l111m, h.1i lwl1wd out 
l'\l'ry year \lllCc he started al 
Hm\ard 
"\ \'c arc dom~ a variety of 
!lungs from es1·or1ing and ushcr-
mg kid>, to cleaning 1ee1h," he 
s.1id. "Tim program gives U5 a 
rhance to gin· back to the future 
society of America." 
"Give Kids a Smile Day" 
is 1he first of many events that 
kick_5 off National Dental Health 
momh. 
Candidates Learn Ins and 
Outs of Student Government 
Over 20 future student leaders were In attendance In the Blackbum digital auditorium on Saturday, to get a better Idea of how 
General Assembly (GA) and Howard University Student Association (HUSA) Policy Board functions. 
Charles Taylor, chairman of Policy Board, led a session In teaching candidates, who plan to serve on Policy Board or General 
Assembly, Robert's Rules of Order and exactly how a meeting is suppose to run and how the debate process works in establishing 
policy. 
Taylor taught a class on Robert's Rules of Order and legislation for student government. 
Dominic Spencer, • College of Arts and Setences candi~te for Undergraduate Student Assembly representative said he was 
already familiar with Robert's Rules of Order but wanted 10 "'get a refresher course.• 
•Just becluse I necessarily know the rules doesn't mean I know everything, no one Is too big,• Spencer said. 
Participants in the Howard University Commission for Responsible Student Government session got a chance to try out what 
they learned with a practice round of Robert's Rules of Order 
• Tah1rah Hairston. Staff Wnter 
Graduate Student Assembly Focuses 







: : : In li~ht of the t'\)Ulllrv\ dl•pn·--ini.: t't:o-
~p1\ui: do'' nturn .• 1ppro:um.1td' 60 l{l .tdu.1t~ 
;l!lat'ut:> 1.!'athcn-d t<X(1°tha w k.u·n wh.1t thn 
~;n,:do to prep.ire for tht• \\Ol't: 
: : : •·PeNon.il Fin.mn• \\ork.,fiop,," ho-lt'd 
I>? Ihc Gr:idu:itt· St11dt'tll .\"'"mbh. hdd Fri· 
'Ila~ aftl"rnoon. u1formed !(taduart• 'n1(kt t-
•' 
'?if Ml dist.-iplincs a.nd colle~' hm' IQ.IJ'liUlJ.l.IC 
ui't·ir monev properl) 
"Student' ,tilJ h.1,l: a lot of drbt lrom 
mxll·rgrad .incl the". an.· f.tc.int: i"U<'' .1pplnni: 
for ;ob,," <;Ud \f1.1 l lpanun. ~d11.1tc ,tu<lent 
n:pn:-cnUU\ l' 
\, c.ordi:'u:: to Op.mtin. tht" rum of lht" 
\\'Ork,!10p- "'01.' 10 addrt:" the. pmbll'm' of 
p.t\111i: b.1ck 1,,,m, .u-cunml.nt"Cf from uudt"J"-
1:1 adu:ne and i:r;idnate -hool, mth .1n erono-
nl\ rnp1<\11 lo-me 
'U1e fir.<t " 1:..-hop.. of't1Utlcd 'l\'rmoal 
:\\or' 'hop :\f.uiai:Mne.nt, foe on. --a'1n1: 
Rir ll .:M1.11r. ho mi;. m:an.1g11ut -rn:di1 arid debt 
:md 111\l."'UI .: \H,eh 
"lhtldi11i: \\'ealth throui:h hwe-tim: •· 
the '('(ond "ork>hop. ht"lpt"Cf to 1denrify the 
'~111:' of 'tock., and bond' 
rhl"odm't' D.mieb. the founder and 
prr>i<knt of ilie '-oue~ for Financi.U Educa-
11011 and Pro,,--.,1nr.;J Devdopment, headed 
the '" l"nl unp.uun:? "1th th!' 'tu dent< 'oOme of 
hi, fil't hand lmc"' lt'di:e about hnancial man-
dt:t"lllt'nt and 111\'t"'tmt•nt-
O\~J ( ~nn behc:-'t"d that miden~ 
wall;m "2\\a) .,.1th a "e~1h of intormaoon 
ahb\11 l10\\ to pR'pa.re for ihe un<'Utain future:-
W! be< a.he.td for manv <rudenL' 
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Sloe Ge • Coo """- Pl1olograoh<I 
The sermon "Pear1s and Swine," delivered by Rev. Or. Calvin 0. 
Butts, Ill, touched on a scripture from Matthew 7:1-6. 
BY KYLA GRANT 
Contributing Writer 
Declaring that "it is alway; calml'>I before Lhc stoun." 
the Re,. Dr. Cahin 0. Butts, Ill told the ~ongrcgation at Sun-
day's Andicw Rankin .MC'morial Chapel service to remain on 
guard. 
"The shear t<'lla<ity of [our] •;oul power is what has 
kept [u~] ... but [w"} ha\'e yet to arrive." Butts >aid as applall.'lc 
filled the sanctuary 
"\\'hat b Africa to me, Copper sun or scarlet sea ... 
strong bronzed men or regal black women &om who5C loins 
I sprang when the birds of Eden sand," Butts quoted from 
Counlt'C Cullen's "Heritage'' as he opened his sermon. 
The Howard Gospel Choir sang "~ianift."sr'· as the 
hymn of preparation. 
Butts was introduced by Dean Bernard Richardson as 
being "a man dedicated to ihe work of Cod.'' 
Butts' message, "Pearls and Swine," was taken 
from Matthew 7:1-6 The message focused on verse 6 
which reads, "Give not that which is holy unto the dogs. 
neither cast ye your pearls before swine. lest they tram· 
pie them under their feet, and tum again and rend you. 
He told the congregation. "Something that is holy, has 
been sanctified for the service and worship of God.'' 
''There is nothing more holy than our church," Butts 
said. "(The Church} has been our rock in a weary land.'' 
Butts contmued to speak about the church's position 
in black culture as parishioners throughout the sanctuary lis-
tened intently. 
"The church is the carrier of our culnll'e and the bearer 
of our dreams." Butts said .. TI1ere would be no black presi-
dent without the black church." he declared. 
He went on to talk about the damagmg effects of"pop-
ular culture .. on the sanctity of the black church. 
"We will be lost if we allow people to infiltrate our 
churches," Buns said. ··we live in a blatant time." 
He also said that people will make jokes about things 
holy. Popular culture must not be allowed to make a mockery 
of our church. 
Buns preached against following popular culture to 
please a society that wants to secularize the church. 
"You must be careful with how you play with your re-
ligion." Buns said "If there is anything the devil wants to 
destroy, it's the church. Hold on to the bei.t of your faith and 
don't ge1 bought out" 
Referring to the sermon·~ pa-;sage of scripture. Butts 
told the audience, "Don't give what 1s holy to dogs \\Then you 
do. they [w11l) eat tt up and tum on you." 
He left the coogrcgatJoo with this charge. ~Dearly be· 
loved. watch for them dogs. they're out there seeking whom 
they may de"our. ·· 
A !kllivc Xe'' Yorker. Re\'ercnd Butts is pa•tor of the 
naoonally rcnm,11cd Ahy«inian Baptiit Chul"C'h in ;:o.;C\, 'rnrk 
Ci~· and pm.idt>ut of ::>U,:\'Y Colic..,~ al Old \\'estbury. He 
rccrn'ed his Bachclor of Ans ckgrc(" m philowphy from 
~ion'.holl5C Co~e and a ~lastc:r of l.}j\'1JUty d~c from 
1he L"nion Theol~ra) Semin.11'· 
\momt his many accolades, Dr Butts has spearheaded 
bovnm< at;.linst SC\~ral 1':~ York II1$Utuuo:u fur lheu rac-
l'l policit"' and led a nationally acdaimrd and most dft'Ctt\'e 
campail!II to climuute ~tn'C billboard advcrtmng tn ccn· 
t.ral H a.rlem. :\'. \ . 
Butts contmua to be imned to pmu:h in di~'lgui!hrd 






Campaign Day Kicks 
Off With Focus on 
Branding Image 
Zimbabwe Leaders New, Old 
Manage to Share Responsibilities 
"'11u: tram of the indu l\C fl:O\'· 
crnmcnt will ht• lc,l\init the '\atiun." 
d~ uon• la •t Tar. dropIJ:Cd out dfi a r\m· 
off bccau-c of attack,, on h1' f• •!lower< 
Cholera ca'c' m Z1mbab\\t 
ha\l· no" pa"cd 60.000 and dai1m·d 
clmt· to l ,000 lh ~' dur- to failed water 
and "a.'te di'q)0'41 ') ,tem, in mu{h of 
the countn There are ,u,o more than .5 
milho m n ·l-d of food. allcording to tht· 
l mwd :\,1uons. 
-cnuals ruch a fuel and dc<'ttl('tt\' h:i\ T 
c «UM an l"ll\lronmcnt fur ,nfi.'ttion. 
/ rmbab\>t'. recordt'd the llli;:hc, t kvd of 
mflauon in the world injuh. at 211 mil-
lion percent. accordin~ to (;;\ "\ l ulia 
thi, month, the central bank ,J. 1• I 12 
zero' from tht' value of it- rurreno, ma!..-
ini;: the SI tnllion note "°'' "onh I. 
CANDIDATES C.ontiwu:d uvm ir Ill 
cm Stuorm part of hu pbtf rm put 
into ac:uon, ''Inch H a wa} fur 5tudcnt, 
lo 11'. 11fy thru1114h \1dro of tlu 1 'l", that 
tht-y ha\"C on c .1111p11s 
"M )' pt"rwn.11 1 U\I 
lo JU'1 >¢k " h uden m1 mt • 
-one h 1 sai<l R tan C H r tit 
.Jono-Smtth t.1mpa1gn m:ln.tgcr: "'\ rth 
tlw purpo,c campaign, I wa111rd to makr 
•urt· th.11 1·\'t1ythi11g that c.mw to tllf' •Ill· 
dents '" rl' fmm the tuclt nts. ' 
Sm,1n:J·>~ph supponrr Kmndra 
~ 1 her wd that Smart and Jo~ph rt ally 
\\ant to sc•• oluuon~ to i~,111 ~ .11 I Jo.,...ud 
"lurh 111.1kc..• 1l111111wrfi·c t lor tlu J<>b. 
"( )ur •II.th gy, I \•rn1ld11' t <\Cll r,111 
1 Mratc~ 11 's L.mcally gr •root ' C:1 x 
ud Sm rt:') pl np. •n rm 
l'hc: nu 111pon nt thm s 1 ltr •out 
1 1 rt· to talk to pt.'<lplc, Bryan andJt 1ome 
art· thr 1111111• fM"I •>11.1hl1• 1 .1111hd.111 s in 
tlw r.u 1·, "' 1t 111111.-, 11;11111 .111>-" 
'J'hr 1>11ly unclt-1g1.11l11atr trmtn 
1 .111cl1rl.111· ''uh ,, 1 .unp.ugn tc.un p1t· ent, 
.i'\11.undr AllO/ir, "·'~ n-;1dy IO "1~l1h1:" 
tht· 'tucln1t IKKI)'. 
" I !1• i.-.. 1, lrkr kc·qiing till' tlnng' 
th.11 aln .1d} \\Urk and lru1ldin::: on to 
th1 m cl \ 1 l Draper, volunu:cr 
f; r Ai <17.lt' c.un gn It's like you tan 
.... 11h the gra >TOOi .u1d nounm II !IO II 
can grcM that the whole pllint uf tlw 
cvoluum 
SI 
>< t cdo1G1•;1on, 
I P( 
11y d n t r ahz th r (t'Oam \\'3} lo 
( lunama -a al 'O 5310 to let O..· · 
gom' ~ bygtmc w t••UC' afilicun;: the 
co1m1~ can he addr~'>t'd. 
I hr i;uumn ha., bnn politi· 
< .tlly paral~t.t'cl •llllC T vanl{lr,1i aftt'r rc-
c1·i,ing mo11· n1tr< than Pn·•1dt·n1 Rohen 
~I uitabc• ;llllhc fir t row1d of' n1 i •11: he 
l hr countn \ ,hort .. 11~cs in c'· 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
g• t th111 ,, dom· H1 \\,Ult to tell 1ucknh 
"her• to go 10 .md "ho to i.:o to in m dn 
to gn thmi..~ dom Dr apn said. 
\ ch. nee t i; t more at qua1111cd 
\\1th th md1dat1 1d1 a• for the futurr 
of I kM rd \\1ll t.ilu: pl.11 t \ \ 0cdm:,da) .11 
th< mxt peak out tht " llU liJhl' lk· 
: Stop by The Hilltop Office to get Yo~ 
Inauguration Issue! · 
or HUS,\ ,urd 1111-
l r 1d I mclicfat .... ,11 IX· 
l un \ dn da\ ( ' I at 7 ~ m m 
the Ill ~ urn H.illroom 
Studrnl> ,,.11 be ,11lmwd to rl't1>1d 
111111 'I'" ~tion• lry \Hl1-.1 111 the (l<'1wr.1J 
Ll1 r 111111 C umn11SS1om olh< l'. 'uitl' 11 h in 
HI Kkburn until fot •da} !Ch. IO. 
Don't You Want a Piece of History? 
llm debate \\1ll gl\l' the 'tudr111 
an upportunit} to \ Ulll' tlr.-ir coll<<'rln 10 
1111 •• 1111hcl.111' ••• \\l·ll. o O O O o • o • o o o o 0 0 ' 0 o Io ' o • • o • • • o • • o o o o • + 0 O O o O o O O O O Io o o • • • • o o 0 o o o 0 0 o o o 0 0 o o 0 f • • • • 0 0 • • 0 0 • o o 0 0 o o o 0 0 o • • o' o o • 0' '* o o o' 0 'o o 0 0 0 o o 0' • o • • • • • o 0 o 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 o o o o o o' o o o o 0 0 0 
At Freddie Mac, you'll play 
a ey role our nation's 
economy as you make homo 
' 
posslblo. As a vital player in the seconoary mortgage market. Freddie 
Mac has made homo ownership and rental hous ng more accGss1b!e 
and aff ordoblc or over 50 m lllcn tam hos acrons Amcncn . 
etwork· g eception 
Thursday, February 12th • 6pm to 7pm 
SB Lounge - School of Business 
Visit our Booth: 
Tuesday. March 3rd • ~ 1 am to 4pm 
at the Blackburn Center Career Fair 
Opportunitios include: ~-~ 
Accounting, Business Adrn1n1stration, 
Communications/Market1ng, Finance, Human Resources 
I nformat1on Systems/Information Technology 
We after hig competitive con pensation Grrd benefits, along \l\~th the outstanding career 
opponuncties of a arge, s·aoie and mu1r1-facetPd ocoarnzat on. 
Ftcddc Mac is nn equal opportu :ty ompbyor vmo 
fi ntfy suppoos and reooonzes the value of d Slty. 




We make home possible 
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Do as Is~ 
Not as I do 
BY EDWARD WILLIAMS 
Contributing Columnist 
So 11 yu11 \\Cf hi 1·d <.:no tgh IU 
have 11rca1 hl.1tk p.1rcnt .1 I drd, ~(Ju\1• 
proh.1bly 11(',lfd th< plu,1 c, Do as I sar, 
no as I d " .11 I< unn 011 
htldhood vr our ti ust illy m \Ill 
tliiit )'011 ')' r•• IQ'.•fll! cl 11 1t!l 1ng 
tl1.1t }OU \\ 1cn't old t nough lo d11 or h.ul 
c.lllght Vl>llr (Mrt 11~ rf.,in~ 011wth1111: 1li,1t 
thty told you not to, c11l111 \\,1\, thr < og-
111ti\1 dt~>JI 111!1 tl1,1t lik..Jy <ll<J 1· \•!Ihm 
you "·' prohahl\ tht ~.111w 
'11111 ""'" hkcly I• ft ''"11<11 11ng 
v.cll 11 1l11s 15 \\1011g, \\ lty a11 1!11 \ clomg 
i1' \\'di like·"''" tli<.:w :1<11w· l<-1 hngs ·ll"'" 
1hi! \\("< k for 1111• .i.' I \\O\I< 111 cl 1lw lt'.ukr· 
ship of our < otlllh) h,I\ < ,,., n,il «lo "s I 
s.1), 1101 .1 I do" numu n1 . 
I 111'l 1 Srn,1101 '!0111 lJ.1sd1lt-, otlt' 
of 1h1 fo1nnn'l "11.1!or~ rn tlw l 'S. 
S1·11.1tC' .111cl thl' li1ruw1 Sen.th' .\lajorll) 
l.e.1clr1, \\t1hclr1 \\ 1ti111 di fiotll tll!' nnn11-
11att11n r 'I Ill r) ol fl 1llh ,uul H11-
n1.1n S I"\ 11 c I t • ,1m 11 h.ul li,.cn cit t "' 
r1t:<I th. th !;ult d t p.1y Im w."' 
l k110\\ )1111'1<' 1hink111g how t 1111ld 
a \C'tl,tt<>r \\ho "·" h.1d mi pr 11hl1·m 'fl•·ncl-
ing 1.1'1.pa)"' \ mont·) Im "' 111.lll) ""ir' 
l1.1H' .1 pwhkm ]>.t\ mi,; h1' m1 n p.11 t, C's· 
pt•d.111) < 011,iclC"1111!1: !"' ., p.1icl "i1h t.1 .... 
P•l}l'I mom\ 111 llu fn>t pl.1« 
\1\c\i11g '1,11\ \o 1111 Wl"11llH\, ( )\i.1111,1 
$.1.Wl.'d Ul.iJ ( :\.f\' J.IJ.IL'J':I("\• t.lJ;a.I J..u "J("" t'1) 
llJl in his llntlllll<ilton ol Das< hit•. Hnw ts 
th.1t po 1blr7 Ho\• cm1ld < >h.mia h.1w 
<Te\n <I up "nh t hi' 1wnun.1t1on ~ \ \ h.11 
happ<'ncd to all ol the ' ·mng and pa~·· 
loni: qm·,1wnn.1i11·,, Shouldn't thl' hrs1 
qu1'<tion ht, h,l\·t you .1h1 .1ys p.1id vour 
t.1xc~? C1tt'" ltfll, I •uppost• \\ t: 'luntld 
ju'l kt•t·p p.1yms.: 0111 t.1w, hkc i;nod I.I\\· 
ah1din!: t 1lil••11s. <"Wn if 0111 n1unuy·~ 
Jc:,1ck1~htp clnt·sn 't 
St•nmd, this wc·"k l'.S. C:onl.(ll"" 
j, prql.111111( lo '(l<'llcl 111011<'\ \\l c! .. n ·1 
ha\<'. l\uw I .1111 p!'rson.dh torn O\<T this 
i"ur. p11m;111h hi..-.iu'' I kilo\' pee.pie 
who h w h(l(·n ll 1"St>t1,1lh ,11Jc:( trd b\ th1• 
t'n•Uom} ' do'' 111t1rn, hul It JU St <.lvrsn't 
nuk1· .1 lot t>f '•'ti"' tci put our< <>llllll)' 111 
dt'l per dt'ht .It .1 trill<' "hen tlw mi·"·'I:'' 
t(1 thl ,\Jut·m.m puhht '' dlln't h\I· 1>1tt-
"'"' ol 'our mr.1n' 
\\"lurh t>m " ll 'ipn1d mom~ 
\'ou don't ha"· to ,um I.it< th •, onom\ 
t>r ,,t\'l' y<>ln nwnc\ .11ul l!<'I 11tl of vour 
cit-ht ' Reg.ml!"" of thr nu,cd ,ign:ils, 
1 700 litllwn l11ll "ill hkch p I" both 
110ll<;t'' r ( on •re,, thl' \\ ( k lrh rt. mg 
h1 d• l t lo.1rl 1111 our ~·t r.m 11 1 h tk~ 
.1 lcu 1 
\ ll!I thud, l'r~,1d1 nt Bar.u k 
Oh.1111a, ''ho S·" l' h1> 111< 'l p.u 11,an 
<p<T< h 1h1' I'·''' "t i·k at 11 I l,•11u1Cr •ll<' rt'· 
tn•at .md "111 !>'' 1•n pnnw ume lt lll!:ht t<l 
111.,k,• the h.1rd '•U fo1 thr lllmtlu' pJC"" 
.l!:t", ha' hrokcn Im " 1rd \\ hn1 1'1..-,1-
cklll Oh,una \\,1, <' 11t1pl1g111n '.hr' rlalO· 
11< , t'lltcred on a I\('\\ eta\ m \\.hlun~, n 
k."t m th ll< a 
\\";\\ the-' \'t' ,ti\\,\\' been d n 
Ol>am.• h 1, t 1" 1ftcd tht no• 
th.It he 1, reachmi;: .1 m" lhi .u,I hut m 
trnth, ,\C' ordin;i: to n p<.•rt, fnm1 \\1thm 
th< mt rung,, hr h ' be n unhendmg 
• md ,1 hllk k ' th.111 "1Um to he .1 r the 
other ,,d, Hopdi.tll}, ..illc r tht umulu' 
p.td .. 1gc 1, 'l~1t-d. "e 1l 'a' more h.md-
h ling bctwcC'n Oh.1111.1 1 d I ' It, l f 
the ,u,I • bu fo au Q 
hl 
"'""'got-.. 
\ \'dJ, thi' \\l.'t'k h.L, l1tt11 II h tlr 
n,nf11-1111.~. p.1, 1,1,c-, or cl01 t p;\\ ta"''· 
~'O into debt <•r don I l-'O mlo ck ht and 
k~·p \OU! 11 01-cf or ( ttl) J..t-ep \'OUT \\ rd 
11ht'n 11\ l'Otl\Trul'nt h3\l.' ill Ir.ft me 
\\'lmtlr: mg .1lx1u1 the mc''-°'\,l."' our leader· 
ship 1, ,c11dui,g to u, I 'Uppt)•C' th«' on!) 
\\av to do the rii::ht thin::'' to I >llO'\ ' ur 
0\\11 moral ('omp. "• and ho~fulh JU't 
like'' h n m m cf d; d cf c utter tl at 
OIUlL,Wf: st cm<: nl, \UU Ul c au it 
brttc1 '<'·lr" from n \\. 
Eduv:n{ u c llllmuzh al 
busint11 map fru ')armrnah.. Ua flt u a 
dr.:out fallou.n- of pobJual llr.r' ·1'11h. a l:mz m 
for ana[Y.:Ull! hou lhu ::1 rk rn lf.r poltiual 
(otttmunt!J'. 
( 
U.S. Post Officer Answers Question: 
Where D oes W hite H ouse Mail Go? 
BY CURTIS MCCLOUD 
Contributing Wnter 
'>1x11·1·n-y1•ar-old Kt:.uidr-.t h-r-
gu•on t' llJO) th<"erlcadmg. aucnd-
mg 11<>e1,1l funnicm, "ith fncncl' and 
\\ ,1tchin11; tt"lt"\i•ion. Bt:fon· :\o\. l 
'..1008 pr~1cli-nu.J concnm <md politic' 
\\ert" tlw Canhcst tlung from her mmd. 
I Al;r) nmt· I '"\' ~nll"thmg on tdf'-
\1 1011 ,1lxrut !(11H·rnm<ll1t or pohun., I 
< h.me(ril thf' c·h.mnd, Vi:rgmon 'aid. 
But the d1·ction of Barack 
Oham.i "' pn·,idenl of the t.:niwd 
Stalt'S hdpt·d rrrguson rralizr that in-
\C ~ting Lim<" in m.1uer, concerning the 
'ountry i, 'omnhing 'hr n1·ed1·d to do. 
" It ,,.,.ms likr cwryonc had a 
h.1nd m thi' dt'< tion. I frcl like 
tllf'r<· has to bt· '>omelhing I can do 
<"Wll .11 lht• .1gi• ol lb," ,fw ..ard. 
b.1ger lO bt' .1 pan of the hi.tnrir 
t 11-111 •-, li.:r~ttrs< m "·nt .dt1tt·rto tht \\ 1nte 
111>11,c < om:ranrlaung P11·sid1·nt Obama 
.u1d wt"kmmn!; him to lu\ Ill'\' homt•. 
" I "'h n·ally nervous. I didn't know 
\\hat to \ay, let .Jone hm' to 'ay it. I 
clicln 't '"'"'n know hm, l \\as 'uppo,ed 
to go .1hou1 ,1•nding tht• lt'llt'r," ,he s.ud. 
l·frr hand\ shook m•n·ously as ~lw 
pulli•d npt'n llw mail box doo1 to 
drop tlw l1·ttt·r m fhc lcucr droppt•d 
elm, n tht' hox. Tlwn 'hr rc.tli.ted ~he 
h.1d forgott('n to put a stamp on it. 
"! kit \O emba1 rasscd. Postage is 
tlw nw .. 1 nnport,\llt thing. I didn't wam 
to i.:o 1hrnu1th th.11 again," 'he >aid. 
jt'rl) J\kK.it·rnan, media relations 
<Jfli< <"r .u the downto" n post office. said 
th.II h.1d h·~son put a tamp on her lc-t-
tc1, n would han· conu: to th< do'' 111own 
pmt nflin· fi,.,,, not the \\"hilt' House. 
·:\JI m<uJ that is ad-
dn·,,,.d 10 the \\'hilt' Hmhc comt" 
w m ILNt." t-.kKiernan said. 
Thi, practice: of screening 
the Pres1cknt's matl staned after thr 
:!00 I .111tl11.<x .11t.Kb. Since tllCn, kt-
t«r s .uld1<·"1·d to thr \\'hilt' liousc or 
.111y gon•rmm·nt.tl official arc critically 
.rnalyzcd hdore r1·-forwarding them. 
·'.\JI mail that is scm lo the \\11i1c 
Hou c Ls irradiated.'" J\lcKicrnan 
s.tid. "Therc is a lab in :\ew .Jcr-
't'Y that wt· prr~onally take it to." 
\ \'hik the proces~ of irradiation is a 
Goofo,je Bndget 1MCT) 
Mall that is addressed to 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue goes through an intense screening process before It ever arrives to the president's 
mailbox. It Is first taken to a lab in New Jersey where the mail is irradiated. 
safety precaution, most materials such 
<L' film <tnd computer di'"-' c:an be dc-
l>lroyed alicr being exposed to the ra-
d.iauo.n. .l\kKicrnan t·;,;o!aim·d that th<' 
irradiation process is a necessary safely 
measurement and aftrr it is complete, 
tht· \ \'ashington post office pick' it up 
and from lhen on it is out of their hands. 
"\\"hitc House officials come and pick 
lhc mail up from us; from then on , 
we don't touch it," McKicrnan said. 
The \ \'hilc House has its on postal 
mail room that i~ highly protected by staff 
mrmbers and seculity. Und<'r the "ton-
tacl us" sectio.o of J.b.r \.\'hi1c House offi-
cial \'\'eb sile, there arc specific guidlclincs 
for materials sent to tht' \\lhite House. 
fhc \ \'eb filtc states that all materials scnl 
will be put through a screening test and 
that some items can be harmed or dam-
aged through this process. Food, flowers 
and any perishable items are not accepted. 
Ferguson's letter ne-.·cr made il 
through to thcscrecningproccsscs. but she 
ha., not gi,·cn up on getting her mcssage 
to the president. In,read of the: old po~t 
office way, Ferguson plans to use e-mail. 
"This time l'U send an e-mail," she 
said. "Though he may not respond, a1 
lrast it will be there. And, at least I won't 





Benin. located off the shore of the Atlantic Ocean, was formerly known as 
Dahomey. and according to BBC.com. is one of Africa's most stable democracies. 
It ha~ an abundance of poliucal parties and a strong civil society. However, the 
country I' still cconom1cally under-developed. Berun 's shore used to be known as 
the "Slave Coa-i" because many people were captured there and ~hipped across 
the Atl<utt1c Once colonized by France. Benin fully gained their independence in 
1960 Thomas Yayi Bont is the president of Benin . and he ran on a platform that 
promised to rc\t\e the econom} and rid the country of corruption. Freedom of the 
meJm in Benin i-. abo said to be in very good shape. 
Accoirdi{tg to the Nigerian health ministry, the 
death toli from a contaminated baby medicine 
has risen f rQJn 34 in December to 84 in February. 
A reported I JI children have fallen ill after 
ingesting "My Pilcin" teething syrup. The 
tainte.d medicint has been causing organ failure 
in babie~, after 01fu:1als discovered that the 
mixture contained e~e coolant. The National 
Agency for Food and1 Drug Admim~tration 
and Control (NAFDAGsbut down the Lagos-
based manufacturer. Nigerian.Health Ministe! 
Babalunde Osotimehin said, "G<wemrQ&nt-will 
leave no stone unturned to find answers to the 
many que.">tion~ being asked by Nigenans and 
also ensure that such unfortunate incidents do hot 
) 
Information courtesy of BBC.com 
-Compiled bv Jada F. Smith. Nation & World Editor 
""""c....., "'~i:a "i 
Yayl Boni. president of Benin, was elected in 2006 and ran on a platfonn of promises to revitaliz8 







Yoweri Musevem. the president of Uganda. i~ 
auctioning off dozens of canle. sheeP. and goat~ in 
an cffon to raJSe money for go\c:.miTient projects 
Acco.-ding to BBC com, the 117 cattle, 26 sheep 
and 1.0 goacs will be sold al an auction planned 
• forThUN!ay. Feb. 19. AV the animals being 
auctioned are animals tl\Al were given a~ gift~ to 
the pre,ident. ( 
Six Moroccan childrcl\ were killed lhis plbl week 
when hca\)' snowfall clau!.ed their houi.e lo ca~e 
m. According to BBC new~. eight others were 
killed. 10 '1m1lar mcidenti 
Pohce killed al least 23 lple m ~adagascar 
dunng an oppo~iuon de~uauon sn the 
nattot:1 '\ capnal of AntanaJlari' o. BBC.com 
says there have been repeated prot~ts agamM 
the dL'-mJ'-sal of A.rrfananan'o mayor Andry 
Rajoehna. w"" IS engaged 1n a po~er struggle 
with the pre~ulent. 
I 
The So\\eto wpcl Choir. a choir made up of 
untrained \1~crr. from Sooth Afnca. was op for 
their third Cramm~ a"' ard. 
/ 
lnjormarwn Co11navoj BBC.com 
- Compil~d bl Jada F. Smuh 












SPORTS I 5 
Alex Rodriguez Tested Positive for Steroids in 2003 
BY SAM MELLINGER 
McClatchy Ni...-. papors 
In 2002 th R c p W•T 
.1 hc1 f} bulky 111 art of thr Im• up ti at 
"·'~ 511pf><>'K'rl to 111un11d 1tc 11111 hen II} 
r.c.n.11mg th• l'J20 1'.-.... Y rk 'ank c 
farm~ "Murdcn:-r ko\\ 
'llwugh the\ I t !JO •Jm th 
R.mgcri dart IC".ul the rn 11or 111 homr 
r1111 \\ llh a y,iJoppang 2~0 .u1d hor ~ op 
.\lrx kodrlgu1 z \\ho ... a th \I. I a Irr 
\\ltl 7 
I tr 
111.irtet of R:xln••n .. ...,,. 
Raf.1cl l'alm 1ro .md 11 z 
lnJ• to RrJY. 
< > 11 S.11 urcl 1 > " hc11 \j rt I uiWd 
(\/ n prn 11 cl th.11 ,\lex R1Jdfl);llC/ lucl 
tC3-i1 d po Ill\~ fur l< roads 111 :lllO ~ y, hal• 
\\1th the R.ing r.1 II c m1pl• d th 
quart t \U four pl.1} ri h 1\ • nh be 11 
m1ph1..1tcd or le tcd p• U\c for 1lkg.1l 
lrl '1111 
h'ilfl Roel 
< bo Ix rmn 
\'U rcpu i'Almt-i "-.I. 
200~ alter tc un • 110 111\• 
.1 ~y111l11111 .111al1ol1< trroul .111d rt JtJ.lllr 
thc 111<~1 ,1ccomph hed pro\tn u r 
I he Ir< pon utmg r. ur ur 11 1m cl 
111rr1 5;1)(1 Rodngu.-/ tc h'<I po lll\C for 
1!11 •I• 1111<!. It lt1\lr•r11111• ,111d 1'11111ol><tl.111 
d111111g ,\II B's 1w1111d 11f ,11loll)lllOU 
'I II"/ It~! ln!:-
l'm h0< k1 d """ I om lli< '-' 
1r.11n C•\\ m r ol the R.m •rr; 111( k 
l1t1\\C"\t'r, dt I 11111 d fllrllll I I OJllJlll"lll, 
"' I h1i \/ 1cport 1 1111 Ju t I" 
lw ml of 11 \I• x R1Klngm z\ I• t. ud 
Jon I ),1111rl • R mgcrs t:<'ncral man.ig< r 
\\ho hrj::.111 ,,or km• fi,, tin R 1 •r rs 111 
h,1\rh I pe 1111m m .!Otl 
11 " rm• '"'Ii: pl.111 n >t>03 11 wa 
nful 1tml rnl uthm " ~ r 
cn1111n11111 tll'<I to duh h h.ud f, r m 
to 111.1k1· am cnm11Knt 011 ,, 11 port that 




'" """ •• \I I >.111 ... 1, s.11d. 
( (Jfl\i:•>l\lllll' 
1111 R.111g1 r h 111 .111~ 
R<Xln mrz \\a '"m • 
00~ " nil \\llln 
\ 1/ 1hl1 l'/1\11 ~\\ard 
h "·'~ 11111 .1 111p1< 1)f 
•ea IUllldo \lulll , \\ho 
th I .1m .... ti •t,.h <-O.'l h r m '00 I 
0 >,<Ir putcd th.11 
ln .i trkpho111· 11111"1'\ II'\' S.1t111 d.1\ 
c\ r11111ri:. \ lont1"I s.ud th.11 Daniel' 
.1ppro.11 lu I 111111 111 .1 goll c:u t dunn~ 
•pllllg 1r.1111111g 200~ ,1n1I ,1 k«I, Do )UU 
thank ,\It x 1 
Mn 
n s1cru1d$? 
1d th J h· 
Tlit"re 
r p~ \I 
ch quG11 
ud he ba'l(:d ht op1mo11 
oil h1 'iqwn 11< c as a tn 11i,-th cu.1d1 
.u d on Rodrigur /. <h ta tr- for tough 
\\ rko r~ In < thc:r \\onh, the player 
tn ni,-th gau ""trc com mg the ea.5) 
\\a) \lont• 1d tl1< 1um'Cna11un \\llh 
I Jamcls la,1ccl roui;hh 30 u1mls 
Dam ~ \\ho \\'1 a11 cntry·l!:'cl 
b ball p< .1t th.- um 
h 11 
111\ uh ~101111 IJ 1wls' fj1 t 
Slw"'M ~IMC 
A recent report from Sp<l!fs I <15'rat..d revealed that In 2003 Alex Rodnguez tested positive for steroids. However, during the time the test was 
1dminastered. teatosterone and Prlmobolan were not banned In MaJOr League Baseball. 
.1l11·i.:ations «011t.111wd in th1• Sport.r lllus/ratd 
111·\\, ~tor, "1111 h "a\ !X"t1·d online um 
mornini.:." Rob .\lanfr1·d, ~!LB t'Xt'"CUU\t 
\ 1CI pn·,rdn I for l.1bor rd.111011', 'klld m .i 
,1.m·mt·n1 S.1111rcby 
"H1•1.1m1· the 'urvcy testing 1ha1 
took plan 111 ~003 w,1, lllll'nded to 
ht non-di" 1plt11.1r,· .ind anonymom, 
\\(' tannot m.1k1· olll\' comment on the 
.11 t uracv of tlm report a\ II pertain~ to 
tlH' playl·r n.mwd." said ~ l .111fr1·d. "B;c,ed 
on the n•,ult' of the 2003 tt'sh. :>.lajor 
l.<4-.1~e Ba,tball \\as .1bk to institute 
.1 m.md,tton random-tcsunit program 
with pt•nahirs 111 2004 M.1jor kai,rut· 
H.i>t'ball .rnd ·he Plavcr' A"ociauon 
h.in· tmpron:d th1 dnr!> tcAini,; lrognm 
on 'l"Cral OH<i.l 1om '° th.\l it j, 110\\ thc 
11111ithcst pm~r.un in proft.:,'lonal sport' 
rill' pwg1 .un b.Uls sumul.ants, mch .is 
.1mphetam11w,, .i- "cU .1~ stt·rmd,." 
\Jta 1cn•i\in1t confirmation from 
.1 numbrr of ..ourcc,, )/ dr'patchcd .1 
rq1oner fh111,d,1~ to confront Rodrigue.1: 
.11 .1 ~barm gym. He dcclinrd to comment 
and direcu:d .111 questions to the Playcn 
\"onation The Plavers , h«>cration had 
i ucd no 'tatcm<·nt b.. mrd ~ay 
Asl<Cd J t>out an c.xplananon for 
the positiw It's!, Roclrigut'L told the 
n•1>0rter, " l'm nol saying anything." 
Said Rangers third baseman 
\ltc·had Youm:-. \\hO lockcred next to 
Rodri~1ez in 2003, "Th" "hole t11im:-
'' unfortur1.11,., hut th.11 cloc·,n't d1,1111:1• 
th.11 .\lt•'I. i tht' llllhl l(lhrcl pl.t\a l\1• 
cwr pla" cl \\I h '\oh.,<f, \\Ork' h.1rdcr 
or pl'('p.11 r' bt·t wr than he· dill''· . \' far 
.1, 2003 !-:"'''• I never ,,1\\ .111y 'tcrOld'> 
or hea1cl 111111 talk about 11. \ly onl) roil' 
here i, to 'uppor t . \ll'x " 
Bui k '°'hm,alter. \\ho man.ll:Cd tho 
Ran1.1er- rn .!OO.i and '' nm' ,1 b;L\diall 
.malyst .u E\P;\, ~a.id on thc I V nt·twork 
S.11urdav th.It thr club h,1d no knowkrll(t 
of test rt·,ults wh.-n Rod11~1t·z '"l' 
traded. 
·:.\t th,ll tlffiC, ffi,111.ll(IT,. G;>,I, 
and coathcit wt•rc there 10 n1.1n.1~ .111cl 
co.tch tlw pl.1\trs." She ,,,ftr.r 'aid. "I'm 
nut here tQ t 011,ic 1 < r to av 30mcl)()(h 
innocent or wh.11 ha,·e \"OU I like to kt 
thmg-. run thc:ir cour;r. but .11 till' '<LITIC' 
ume, you rt'.1hzr it\ po11·1111.ally a n-11 
stidcy. ui.:h sit11.1tion for tlw Yank<"e' .uul 
.\lex goinl( mto spring tr.1w111t; .. 
.\cnmlinl( to \/, Rodril(Ul 1.\ 
lt" .. t results \\ t'TC di'CO\ r11·rl .. ttt'r fedt·1.1I 
.1gentli seized 1hr 2003 lt'sl r<'sulb from 
Compreh1•n,h1· Druri: 11·,11111( Inc ol 
Lon1.1 Bcad1 C.tl.if It "·' onr of '"" 
lab, ll>Cd b\ .\ILB in COIUll'CllOn with the 
2003 •Uf\ l'Y te,ting: Thl' ·izun', ·xct ttt·d 
under a >t',11Ch warrant, tonk place m 
April 200 l .ts pan of Llw l(o\·ernmenr \ 
Ill\ -c~tigauon into 10 m.IJOI l1·.11(UC playn .. 
linked to tlw B. \LCO B.I\ , \J\·a uh 
CooperaU\I' 'l .mdal. Rndngu1·z h." 
nn·C'r ht'l"ll 1 onm·nt·d to B.\LCO. 
Om· of tlw <hu~' hr• 1 q>0rtl'dl) 
t<',led po,111w for. Pnmobolan. ' ' 
'uppo,ed to he-Ip imprml· •tn•ni:th .md 
m.um,1111 k,111 muKle '"'h minimal bulk 
dt"clopnw111. ,\/ rcpom·d that fornwr 
'\l"" ) (,, k \lt·t- clubhou~ attendant 
Ki1k R.11lom,ki, who pit-cl ~uil~ in 2007 
to 1lll'~.llh da-111huun1t '11:r01d' to m.IJt>I 
l1·.11.,ru1·1-,., dt''' nb1•d in Im n:r<>nt book, 
B."t'' l..o.1ckcl: l'he 111,1ck Storv of tlw 
S11.•m1d Lra in Ba.'i<'b.111 I" 1hl Ccntr.u 
h~r<' 111 thl' .\lnchdl Rqxin:· ho" 
pl.t)t'r- 1111 rt'.1,inglv t trn< d to clnt1,"> 
,u~h ;i, Pnr11obolan 111 '.WO:$ Pan nf 
llw attra 111111 "<1.' h.11 Primobolan " 
d"~ i.ahl.e for .. honer pc: nod o timt't hM1 
other p1"t'\1< 11 h l,l\·on·d 'tnoid'. ( 11111~ 
1'1)..\ rt'l"OI d,, W rcp<>rtl'd Primobolan 1, 
not an apprnwd prc,cnptron drug 111 tlw 
l 'nitl'd St.Ill''• nor wa.\ II 111 :.?003. 
Rodng111·z joined thl Rani.:er. 
for tht.• 2001 ,<·a,on on .1 10-Har. ~252 
rrnlhon «lllll .1ct, thur tht. nchc,t m 
. \mt..-1<.111 'Jllll h hi~ror,· Hr· procccdt'd In 
lt-.1d ~c .\Lin home nm n .di three vraN 
\\ith Tt~ u1dudini.: 57 in 2002. Durinl( 
Rodrit,'ltez 's thr 1.·e st!:l,om in [ex.-, I " 
,1\~r~cd '>:! home nm' f><'t )t':lr. Sine<' 
~oing to i'\t'\\ York for th1· 2004 <;e.1'011, 
which C'ni111 ickd with tlw 1mu1ution of 
,tc·mid pt.·n.lltrl'" Rodn'-'lrt'Z ha.' averagl'd 
11.6 honw rnn,. 
A Busy Day at Burr Gymnasium. Ends With Two Victories 
Saturday, Feb 7 was a he<:trc day for Burr gymnasium. It played host to thrtt different events. At 2 p.m., the Lady Bison basketball team took on the University of Matyland Eastern Shore (UMES) Hawks. The Lady Bison were de-
feated by the Hawks ~9 April McBnde led UMES in sconng wrth 20 points Zykla Brown led the Bison in scoring with 12 points. 
At 3 pm .. Burr welcomed Florida A&M and North Carolina A& T to the swimming pool for the HBCU swimming championships. The Bison did well at the toumamenl The men's swimming team finished first the women's team lost 
despite strong pcirformances due to a shortage of swimmers 
The last game of the l\ltfllng was the men bas~etbaU game. The Bason toolt on the UMES Hawils also. They avenged HU's women's team loss with a 72-65 win over the Hawks Senior Bison guard Eugene Myatt led the tum in 
sconng with 22 points 
•we were matching bask1t for basket at one point.M said Gii Jackson, HU head coach. "We were able to get some stops when we needed them. Curtis, CJ and Gene were able to hit some key shots." 
Both Bison baskttba I teams wlll bt ln action tonight 1ga nst the O.laware State Hornets. Tip-off 1s at 6 p.m. in Burr. 
- Compiled b) Deonur. .\.forns Sporu &!1tor 
Spo1 .. ts Trivia! 
\iVho was Dirk Nowitzki traded 
to the Dallas Mavericks in 
excha11ge for? 
Answer: 




February 9, 1935 
Boxer Joe Louis defeats Arturo Godoy in 15 rounds 
for the heavyweight boxing tirie. 
Courtesy of www.todaylnapofta.com 
THE HJI.LTQP 
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cn1c Jo·n s 
at the 
2()()9 M 1:1:Ac ~· Basketbal I T OLlrna1nent 
M<1rcl1 9-14, 2009 
111 Wi1 ton-i ,ale1n. N ' 
T·c ·ets on sale '1t C amto I udito ·u Bo Office 
A \Ve k tilled \\' itl1 tun ar1 activities~ 
JOIN US IN SUPPORTING 
. by wearing to the basketball games in 
• ~·the BURRRRRR during the month of February. During 
. "'" 
• l this month, Bur Gymnasium \Viii be considered the 
• 
~ '9'Pink Zone''. The STUDENT-ATHLETE ADVISORY 
~ :COMMITTEE as a f undraiser will also be selling pink 
• 
. 
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Maybe try bottle feeding first ... 
• 
• 
Mother Obsessed With Having 
Children Gives Birth to Eight 
:\I•• ~ I" opl• dn .. m ol big 
inilli nd , u. f I 1-
iirci liut 1\, I\ ..., ,, ian'• d~ 1cr. 
I(> !Jle{ont~ prt t..'T\Jlll l11011gh Ill 
\llru frrt1h1 1tm11 u dJfku·nt th.111 
thl' typu .J .\nwnc.m dn·.un 1~1 1 
monlli Sulrm.m l<••n· h11 th 10 
uc 111plru .1ltrr .1lr<'.1clv 
h.1\111g 1x t lnltlr~n. 
,\lthou~h ';ult 
m.m nu 1\11 he a lit moth 
"'• lwr 111011\'I"~ hd1ir11l 
tlu~ •dM1 tht "'" tt•• drc1 not w jJ 
the mcdi<1111on .. I he cloc;tnr', 1d• n-
UJY n·m.um u11n1~~d 
In f11lcb11nn to ihc gmddmr. 
\1nl.ufon, Sult-111.111 li\!'3 wi1.h hr1 
p.1rt·nts and ~IX otlu·r c hildn•n 111 
.1 ont·-,Hll'Y hnr11l' .111cl rrpo1 H'lll) 
Our View: 
h.1, 111g o m.my dnldrn1 
1111cl1·1 ht•r c 111Tt'lll hv11111 
c u111ht1oth .1n· qut'~llon· 
Motherhood should not 
be sought for publicity 
.1hlc 
I hr ti( 111pl1·1• 
b11 I h \I •I 11111\ tht• !lt't • 
ond urn 111 \mr nc.10 
luruiry 1hat 111 l'I lit <•I 
thr h bu ~ •un in"d An 
C'tlm ,11 d1•h.11r lu~ 1·111ptrcl, clut• 
to thr c 11< 11111'1.UIC "' ol tl11• t ·"" 
,111Cl for Ill.Ill' ll'.l•(Hl•, lhl' d..Jl.tll' 
I• \\.Uf,Ultt·d 
'\11lx1<1\ ha' thr right tn 
dctrr 1111111 tht· ''LI' ol .1 f:umh, 
hut th1· 11111h1pl" h111lu '101.1tn tlu 
•u1dd1 < t tlw ,\mc·rn 111 "" 
t u·t) uf Rc·pmduruw :\ktltrirw 
\h1·1 le"' mn11 that ,ht '"'" 111Tg· 
n.1111 11ith n 'I'll dulcf11·n, Suh·111,111 
rt Jl' tctl th<' uk.1 or .tf.urtlll "Jilli' 
ol thr <'mhl')l><. D<KIOM did not 
lc·.11 n about tht' t'tt(hth duld 1111111 
clurmi,: thr Cl".\<tn:.m .,,_ < 11011 \1 htn 
tht' l ... t h.tb\ \hL< dl'I< fl\ 1·1t·cl, l'n· 
uht} tltl< tor' .in· 'uppo,t·d to mon· 
1t01 tht t'l(I( count chu mu; Ill \1lnl 
ln11h~.1111m .ind '>l<>P du· 1111·<111.1· 
tum 11 too 111.111\ t'l(I(' dn1·l11p In 
\1 thl" fomm vn l'h111sd.1\, 
,J.ui 2'1 :,?()()ti, k.1tl11t'tl 'l>C·'"' ,, 
Dr (,11 ( ur. A'st>C'.l•llt' \tn,. 
\mi-111 ' "•ud11·, pmk"'n .11 
Hm .. 111 l 1m rr m. D1 Ron \' .11 
1<•1,, I" ht1t .1l str.11t ,,, .111thoi aud 
pn•l '•H. ,111< \tr It'll I h1ll11)'"'1n, 
ht'.ld uf I It"' .mil 111\TI •II\\ pol11-
1cal .1 uon t'Omminrc, -q>0ke 1bout 
thr. ( lham.1 c:unp.ui:11 and the stg· 
I I ' Ill{ r. of hi, d1~t10n •• ~ th<' hr.<t 
\Im m \nlt'n,.m pn·,11ll'nt <•f the' 
l llltl"cl '-t.\lt'' 
lht• l'l'')lt'll'"' to t'.ll h 11m·,-
t1t111 )ll'l',t'ntrd tn tht• p.uwlbh 
n1t·1ro vn 11kolixn ind hv11 ''r-
m<'tnn ll't It rjqud our j)(' <:pj 
t1n11 ,J' "hat actu ' e" Of 
COii J'lllhll('J.1 >tral U '-0 C• 
11mt"' 11~ llu' t<' I heu .11h mtagt: 
d11nni,: '.unp.U\!ll'. but 1111, '' oc· 
n•mim: .1 '<'ri••u' pn•hkm 111 ,., • 
en •''I"" t ol \me11 .. 111 hit·. I ".1, 
l't'.\tUn~. "lk•,_'ln.1.< .md l>n'. m-,'' 
1-tucb -pc-.11.:., vf th1- \l!f\ ':Ulll' 
thmg. 
I hc>e dn:';un, lift' thing' that 
11 d,1,..nd on "bm "e " e;., to b<-
ltUtlm t~)tt: than p.l"l' 1i;:grt: -
\t' n1.11 ,, \~b.lt h:i' happened to 
tht· bL1d, 11\'il ndit- rnowmt"11t I 
ht'..lr l><"opl<' t.Uk ol htm '"~ h.11-e 
.1l1"1".11h 1 ome to term, 11nh the rn· 
«tal d1,11.U1uc m 1h1' < ounU"\ 
I Ju, " fa.r tmm Ull<' H ,,. 
t'\'t'r, \It' don·• hd\'t' to oo-ome 
nmra.1 and pa."i'" in the pursuit 
purposes. 
filed for h.mkrupt< y Rcnmh m-
dll'.\tC di.11 Sul1·111.111 g.1i11t·d a psy· 
t·hiaui1· tn h111t 1.111\ hn·nst· .111d 
\H>rk<.:d .11 .1 ,t,111• 1111·111.11 hmpn.J. 
but j, c llrfflltl> unrmplo~cd. Sht 
"·'' injw"d ma 1io1 .11 thl' ho,pnal 
and h.l\ rr• •·11rd clt,.1lnl1t\ for o\l·r 
Sl'- \e,· .• ir,, 
l'lw .1~1·-old t.1hoo of un· 
\H:d mothl'rhood j, tho bem~ 
drbatl'd, 'mn• Sull'ma11 is unmar· 
nt'd. 11wrr ,uc manv grral moth-
CI'I and fath1·1 ~who h.1\'C chosen to 
rai\l' their kids alone and it is not 
up to \()(it•!\· tu dctt·m1inc \1het111:r 
or not tlm is .1 ht hft-,1ylt-
But, Sukm.111 has 14 d1il-
clrcn, .JI of wlm h do not haw .1 
f.1thcr Motmd. Sukm.111 already 
h<td om· 't'l ol <11111' .u1cf an •Ill-
of <'<JU.a.lit\, \\'r ju,1 ha'~ to hi;ht 
h.trdt't I '"IS .1 Ion i.hoc kt'd "h1·11 
thl" ll1>t11 "·'' 01>t·n to qm•,tion, 
.md nil•' '111d1·nt quutl'd <-Otnl'thit~ 
tn•m 1h1· Oh:i.n1.1 t'.m11 .. 11'1111101 k· 
Ill!{ II ·" 'tlm Ch.tlll(t'-\011-('.111. 
Bdu:\ ln·g.1rh1 ,,. ~ I , Jl undcl"' 
'tand 1h.11 .1 lu1 ,,f bl.irk., .uv >1111 
''an ot Bara, k Oh.1111:1\ :ihiht\ 1t1 
''fi, " ow cconom\ and I can onlv 
'" th.II \'111 <ho11ld l>C" 
If \llll ('\'t'I did bdll."V Ill 
Jt\r,lt I.. ( )h.1111,1 lllOrt' th.Ill \llllf 
,,.1 n .1h1ht\ to tTt'.111· 1·h,111i:c. thc:n 
\tlll 'hnuld Ix' alm11! \ Int <•f th 
.ttt ~·mi: 10 1(1 • tl11.1tt' m tlw n,·,t 
It'\• '\ a~ ~th th e•teantd 
H9waid «kg >tt,;.1111: those 
~l\'C >1>$ II tbc ~)l' \\lul 
\ml"nra that hM ll\1ll.\1td dt'-trUc-
ll•ll\ lllto <>lit t t>lllllllll\IUC' 
h1rth1•1't'd h\ 11ur 0111\ pct» 
pk. 11t· furthn cncoura~ the pro-
'~' b' . "inul;1ttni: r.1th<'r th.in 
tx..· ~muui: be.icon• of ch.1ri:c our• 
-elve, \\r ,tudcnts, our f.unilil' , 
~Tl"\'Qnl', "'" nttd to go out to 
tho>e <lJTt'b the ... 'UTI<' 'ltn"('t that 
-o !UA!l' of us come from and to • 
tl.'r I di.utg_t' 
I '" ' ",\)km ''" n one. 
of 1ho>r 'treel' l.1-t h1c-ro' am! I 
\la.' tiddhm: \\llh quanrr mm\ 
pod.et. I \\3\-ed hello to thi- home-
le" man, tumt"d amund and "-1\T 
11 w h1111 beca u "(' he na-ckd 11 and 
I had it to 1.,'1\~ :\h i;nndmotht'r 
11,111 tmlrl, I, fort tnr octupkh ,\ 
Im na 0 hr" I n1111orc:d to b:t\'e 
un.ltrd lhl' ptjm1 to ft 1hz( thl' 
<'g!,"I for .111 l'4 ch1ldn·n 
" I \\,mtc•d to h•· a mom. 
' I h.11 \ .111 I 1·\·cr 11 .111tl'd in my 
hi«," •.ucf ~ukman wh<'n .t~kecl 
.1hout hl'r mo-1 rt'< 1·111 prt·I{· 
11.mry on '.\BC.' I hr I od.1) 
ShO\' ::ihc '"l' l"'i<.'11 ,m,lrt 
1ha1 pl.mung .h many cm· 
hi") us·"'''" did 1 inl.ttt•d t·cr· 
t.1111 mtruc.11 i.,•u1tkh11n .111cl 
1 on,idt:r('d 11 w bt· .1 i;.u1,hlt• 
that turned out pc·rll·ctly. 
';ince ~\'ini; birth to 
tl11 IKtupkt'. Sukm.m ha' 
l111"d.1pubhu-t toh.mtU r\· 
and book oil She ... k. 
11111 to di her ' ..., 10 med1.i 
mo !\th l.ilc 01 th \\'i1ifkv 
.111d D1.11w S.1wyc1 Sla.lt:man\ 0"11 
nwth1·" lw, c-vcn consuht·d with a 
p•y< hulogi,1 10 d1•cu·• her duld\ 
oh~•1on wi1h children 
Her father I' rrportcdly 
rcturmrtg to his n.ttm.• co11111ry of 
Ir ·"I w bt·lome a inn 1.ttor and 
dn\l'r \\)uch will le.1\t Sukm.m\ 
motht•r .md hcrielf l<> t.1kc can· 
of tlw d1iMrcn. If hl'r plan to sell 
hl'r slOf) and commc•1u.Jut• her 
nothcrhOOd d0t·~ not 11ork, 1; is 
h.ml to project what \\ill happen 
to tht· I·~ children. The media will 
'°'m tire- O\l!r thh obst:"mn 11ith 
c luldn·n and dctermint\ likt· "" at 
fht f/1[{/J,P ha\'c alrcady don<', 1ha1 
•hr i• clom~ the ~lOS'l'. 
1.111ght mi· 10 hn• this "·" Tiu' j, 
ho11 bl.1ck people tXl'tt'd when wt' 
nnh h.td nur-;e)w, rl1r m \ll told 
Ila· th.11 tlwn~ .ire 1.1 IO 1111t1111<'' 
111 ·• da' and •hat l •hnuld "do the 
111.111i • 
\\ <:t\\ t u h ot hl".f ugam 
t11t 11."' aftcrw:m), and he ~'t'n 
n nwmlK·n·d Ill\ ma1or he n .. 
nuncl<'d m« to rcm<'mbcr that al-
"·" Uc 11-a' l't'Jlllndu~i: me th.It 
I h.1tl a d!ma of ho11 I 11 !<'d m\ 
tullt' I .1pprt•1·1.1lt' tho't' ,111,J/ bn' 
111 \11,tlom that <o m.u1' pc:opl" 
ll\l'llt><>I.., lx·t.\lN' IH-<k>m I> 'olid: 
11 '• h:l.'!e<l on r-.p< nrnee, 1tlrolrn_n, 
w 1 ·t Dre :Ill\$ ~. .on1, take u' '<l 
far. 
\\ 'e n«jd tb •t p 3.1Yrnil-.1. 
m nd be pm.let I\ c 111 bnnil'u~ 
,1ho111 ,,,._kll and en>nonuc ch.m~ 
\\1th111 our O\\ n ~omm11ni1i.-, he· 
1 .m-~ 11 lutt'. roq.x,1.1tr .\ml'nca 
1.m't i.?Oini: to do 11 \\c nttd to 
do II bcc-.iu~ a-ide from nil of "' 
probJrm,, Howard 1< a wond<'rfol 
trppm 'to:u· \\ c <tudcnu nn 
n:im11:uratc HO\•J.J'd'- IC'£3C) and 
hrt'M~ le-of ~,·ii; and 
m n-111'\i ";µd, < \'1\ t:omQJU· 
lll " need to do 
11 btc:au~ I'd li>.l" to be Ul\ltcd to 
that 1:\1' \ homl' one d.1\ for din· 
ner. 
Submit your perspective to 
hilltopeditorialaDgmail.com 
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L w~ students. \\'ith a readcnhip of i ,000, TN Hiibcp is the largest black rollegiate ~ 
paper 1D the "nation ~ 
The opiniom c:zpraxd oo the Editorial &.Pt11pcctiw:s page att tht ~of the 'tb.c 
~ Editorial Board and thOIC of the authOn and do not ncc.essari1)' 1epuxnt Howard 
U~OT its administration. 
Y'Jv HillloP J'C9CT'.'tS the~ to edit kttas fO? space and gJ Al Iii! wicaJ errors and qf 
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Thl· Hilltop prin~ every· 
dav. The fir t 20 words 
arc $10 and .25 for each 
additional word. 
All cl 1f1 d mu t he 
ubnuttcd nd paid for t; 
hu in dau 1n ad\ancc. 
\Ve accept payment in the 
form of ca.,hier'., checks, 
money orders, and com· 
pany checks. I 
Any que!>tions? Contact 
The Hilltop Busine-.s 
Office at 202 806 4749 or 
email U'> at 
hilltorhu,inc-.~~mail. 
com. 
The United States has more people 
locked behind bars than a~y country. 
Most of those people are Afr can Amer1· 
can. Black men and won en are six times 
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: Tu1t1on 1s expensive and money s hard You've maxed out yoor f1ve cred t cards 
~ to come by. But there 1s a light at the and have no money to pay them Harnne j end of the tunnel, and 1t 1sn t •he oncom· Freeman, a memberofCredrt Profession-
; 1ng tra in. The F1nanc1al Aid offic~ .. ,..., d als International and the Amencan As-
; 1ng a FAF.SA workshop to provide t1p_s on soclat1on of O~lly Money Marager> and 
how to aa:urateiy complete the process ~ author of How to Get Out of Debt· Get 
c;o you can get more money. , 3 30 : an A Credit Rat;ng for Free mdy have a 
t , ru • F ; few ans,v-erS. FreeMan, w ' discuss how 
~ to repair cred1c and ma1nta1n 1t and share 
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more likely to be locked up than white What did Beyonce 
men and women. Sanho Tree, a fellow say? "All my single la-
:and d reaor of the Drug !Pol cy Pro1ect at d es put your hands 
the Institute rot POiley Stud es, explains : upi•' The Rev. David 
Why with, "Addicted to Failure; W Y the 1 N. Wright Sr., Pli.D., 
Drug \Var Has Fa led and Prospects for 1 says he has the an· 
Reform." · swer to l""any a wom· 
~ her own story of how she was $19,000 
~ 1n debt while earning $21,000 a year 
; but turned things around. p.m., 
~ r Boo to 
'. Howard Un vers ty 
l salutes Nobel Pnze-
~ w nn ng author and 
: alumna Toni Morn-
Conna1tre Miller, 1s an 
associate professor 
.and coordinator of Jazz. 
Studies. Jess ca Boykfn-
Settf es and Terri DavtS 
also teach vocals In the 
music depcirtment. Ano 
U.O~. 
they s ng hke crazy, hav ng performed In 
O.C., and in Jazz fest1va s in Colorado, 
Kansas, Nebraska, South Carohr:a, Tex-
as, Tennessee and Pennsylvania . 
an's desires, and 
he has wntten tt a I 
down In How to Find 
. Your Man and Receive Freedom FrO!n the 
l BondcJgeof Wditing. According to Wright, 
; his book teac~es, through t e word of 
1 God, Y. liere to find the nght an, flow co 
~ recognize him and how to love h m . oO 
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the 1~th annua 
Heart Day Confer-
ence. Momson, 
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